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Introduction. Due to active development of the Ukrainian cities problems and prospects of urban organization, ways of city space`s optimization need to be determined. For Kharkiv city, the second biggest city by population in Ukraine, the leading industrial, scientific and cultural center of the state, question of weaknesses and strengths of development is quite relevant.
The purpose of article to define optimal directions of social and economic development and organization of Kharkiv city space on the basis of the component analysis.
The main part of the study. In order to identify and characterize dynamics of urban space development, it is necessary to carefully investigate changes in social geographical system (SGS) of the city in general and its administrative parts, city districts, over a certain period of time in a multidimensional space (MS). In this article we have used a component analysis of vector development, proposed by Niemets K. and Niemets L. and others [1, [6] [7] [8] [9] [17] [18] [19] .
The essence of this method is definition of development vector projections to MS with the detailed substantial analysis of their changes. This allows us to move from general assessment of the conditions and level of SGS`s development in an integral form to the assessment of individual components (parameters). The results can be used to solve such tasks as planning, forecasting and optimizing development, as well as managing, for example, in the context of sustainable development concept implementation. For such tasks, it is necessary to know the fate ("contribution") of each parameter in the overall development of SGS and to find the "vulnerable" places of this process for precise intervention. From mathematical position this task is reduced to calculation of time derivatives of each parameter in the corresponding process for a certain period and has two variants of a solution. There are qualitative and quantitative variants. The qualitative solution is reduced only to the definition of the time derivative sign (increases, decreases or remains unchanged). A quantitative solution involves determining not only the sign, but also the value of the derivative, which gives a more accurate assessment of the event on the relative scale. This work is limited to the analysis of exclusively qualitative problem-solving, as the most general.
There are three possible results of calculating time derivatives: 1) if the parameter remained unchanged during the calculation period (the process is stable), the derivative is 0;
2) if the parameter decreases (the process returns to it), the derivative is negative (code -1);
3) if the parameter increases (the process progresses after it), the derivative is positive (code +1).
Concrete recommendations as to how improve organization of Kharkiv city space can be obtained by analyzing changes in the indexes of statistical parameters of various spheres of the city life. A database of 51 indicators describing organization of Kharkiv city space and its general socio-economic development was constructed and processed (Table  1) . Such an analysis was performed for all district sociogeosystems of Kharkiv and, in general, for the city. Table 1shows the dynamics of parameter change for all study periods (from 2010 to 2015). During the investigated period, development of Kharkiv`s SGS was positively influenced by the following factors:
• increase in the number of children at preschool and educational institutions;
• growth of volumes of sold industrial products;
• increase in the number of officially registered enterprises;
• boiler-burning fuel use decrease ; • use of heat decrease . The negative consequence of Kharkiv`s SGS development was:
• reduction in population;
• reduction in general educational institutions;
• reduction of students in higher education institutions of I-II and III-IV accreditation levels;
• reduction in the number of employees engaged in scientific activities.
In the last investigated period from 2014-2015, demographic indicators, including birth rates, natural growth, and general migration, have significantly increased. Also indicators of business and industry (volume of sold industrial production and number of officially registered enterprises) have increased. Negative dynamics of development is characteristic of an indicator of direct investments and use of heat power.
The dynamics of changes in statistical indicators depicts the main trends of the city development ( Fig. 1) . From 2010 to 2012 there was progressive development, period 2012-2013 was characterized by a decrease in the indicators (from 49 to 20 units). From 2013 to 2014, there was a marked increase in all indicators, namely an increase in the number of codes by 8 times (from 20 to 166 units). The indicated jump in statistical indicators is explained by the positive results of the Euro-2012 football championship, which influenced the development of the city's infrastructure and its socio-economic situation. The period from 2014 to 2015 was characterized by a slight decrease in the total number of indices. The decrease is due to the beginning of hostilities on the territory of the eastern states. Thus, the most progressive period was 2013-2014.
Analyzing changes of the indicator`s sums it is possible to notice that for each regional SGS characteristic there are some development features. Improvement of demographic indicators is characteristic of one group of districts (table 2) . There are Shevchenkivskyi and Osnovianskyi districts. Deterioration in the demographic sphere is characteristic for Kholodnohirskyi, Novobavarskyi and Slobidskyi districts.
Novobavarskyi, Kyivskyi, Slobidskyi, Kholodnohirskyi and Moskovskyi districts are characterized by active industrial and enterprise development, in particular the growth in the number of officially registered enterprises and volume of sold industrial and innovative products. Foreign direct investment in Slobidskyi district has increased significantly. The health sector has improved in the Industrialnyi region by increasing the number of hospital and outpatient clinics.
The distribution of Kharkiv`s SGSs by the sum of indexes indicates a significant differentiation in the development dynamics among them. Thus, the leading regions according to development dynamics are Shevchenkivskyi (63) and Industrialnyi (55) (Fig. 2) .
Rapid development of Shevchenkivskyi district was influenced by the improvement of demographic and economic indicators (increase of population, natural growth, officially registered enterprises etc.). Outsider districts by dynamics of development were Nemyshlianskyi (33) and Kyivskyi (23) districts. The greatest impact on the slowdown in the devel-opment of Kyivskyi region had reduction in the volume of services to the population, the volume of scientific and scientific work, number of education institutions. No spatial patterns of territorial differentiation were found ( Fig. 3 ).
Later these calculations were used to formulate recommendations on optimizing the socio-economic and spatial development of Kharkiv city.
Demographic problems, in particular, the reduction of the population (children of preschool age, schoolchildren, youth) are typical for Novobavarskyi, Slobidskyi, Kholodnohirskyi, Osnovianskyi and Nemyshlianskyi districts. For these districts, it is proposed to introduce programs for improving the demographic situation. For example, to increase additional payments for the birth of a child and its maintenance, develop a network of establishments for children of school and preschool age. For Shevchenkivskyi and Kyivskyi districts the reduction in the number of school and pre-school establishments is typical with the general increase of births. It is proposed to increase the number of schools and pre-schools or to renew institutions that are currently not working. Also, it is proposed to update the infrastructure elements of institutions (athletic fields and swimming pools).
There is a decrease in the number of officially registered enterprises Nemyshlianskyi and Osnovianskyi districts. To support business development in these districts it is proposed to introduce partial tax cuts for business organizations, programs to support small and medium businesses.
Conclusions. During 2010-2015 development of Kharkiv SGS was positively influenced by the following factors: an increase in the number of children in preschools and other educational institutions; volumes of the sold industrial output; number of officially registered enterprises; reduction of boiler and oven fuel use ; reduction of heat power use.
Decline in population, reduction of educational institutions and students at higher education institutions by III and III-IV levels; reduction in the number of workers engaged in scientific activity were negative factors for development of Kharkiv`s SGS. For all research time Shevchenkivskyi and Kyivskyi districts were the leaders by all indicators. Nemyshlianskyi and Kyivskyi districts were outsiders by dynamics of development.
For Novobavarskyi, Slobidskyi, Kholodnohirskyi, Osnovianskyi and Nemyshlianskyi districts it is proposed to introduce programs for improving the demographic situation (increase of additional payments for the birth of a child and its maintenance, development of a network of establishments for children of school and preschool age).
For Shevchenkivskyi and Kyivskyi districts it is proposed to increase the number of schools and preschools or to renew institutions that are currently not working, update the infrastructure elements of institutions (athletic fields and swimming pools). For Nemyshlianskyi and Osnovianskyi districts it is proposed to support business development (partial tax cuts for business organizations, introduction of programs to support small and medium businesses).
By using the method of component analysis in this study, it was possible to identify the main problems of socio-economic and spatial development of the city, as well as to propose recommendations for its improvement.
